Incorporation of nonstandard amino acids (nsAAs) leads to chemical diversification of proteins, which is an important tool for the investigation and engineering of biological processes. However, the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases crucial for this process are polyspecific in regard to nsAAs and standard amino acids. Here, we develop a quality control system called "posttranslational proofreading" to more accurately and rapidly evaluate nsAA incorporation. We achieve this proofreading by hijacking a natural pathway of protein degradation known as the N-end rule, which regulates the lifespan of a protein based on its amino-terminal residue. We find that proteins containing certain desired N-terminal nsAAs have much longer half-lives compared with those proteins containing undesired amino acids. We use the posttranslational proofreading system to further evolve a Methanocaldococcus jannaschii tyrosyltRNA synthetase (TyrRS) variant and a tRNA Tyr species for improved specificity of the nsAA biphenylalanine in vitro and in vivo. Our newly evolved biphenylalanine incorporation machinery enhances the biocontainment and growth of genetically engineered Escherichia coli strains that depend on biphenylalanine incorporation. Finally, we show that our posttranslational proofreading system can be designed for incorporation of other nsAAs by rational engineering of the ClpS protein, which mediates the N-end rule. Taken together, our posttranslational proofreading system for in vivo protein sequence verification presents an alternative paradigm for molecular recognition of amino acids and is a major advance in our ability to accurately expand the genetic code.
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genetic code expansion | protein degradation | N-end rule | nonstandard amino acids | synthetic biology T he ability to incorporate chemically diverse nonstandard amino acids (nsAAs) broadens the structural and functional diversity of proteins (1, 2) . nsAAs with varied sidechains can serve as photo-crosslinking groups, spectroscopic and fluorescent probes, or reactive handles for conjugation (2) . nsAA incorporation has also been applied to control proliferation of genetically modified organisms by introducing nsAA dependency in essential proteins (3, 4) . These biocontainment approaches, known as "synthetic auxotrophy," are important safeguards as we advance toward assembling genomes that contain large deviations from the standard genetic code (5) , which can provide hosts with increased virus resistance (6, 7) .
Site-specific incorporation of nsAAs requires a dedicated aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (aaRS)-tRNA pair, also known as an orthogonal translation system (OTS), which must not cross-react with the host's tRNAs and aaRSs. The substrate specificity of an aaRS is normally engineered through rounds of site-detected evolution to recognize a desired nsAA while discriminating any other AA in the cell (8) . However, many engineered aaRSs fail to effectively discern between cognate nsAA substrates and standard AAs and other nsAAs. Thus, engineered aaRSs with low specificity can generate target proteins with different amino acids at the desired positions. Currently, most nsAAs are incorporated in response of a nonsense codon (e.g., UAG) within a gene encoding a target protein. Incorporation of nsAAs is then monitored by production of the full-length reporter protein as evaluated by standard gel electrophoresis or by fluorimetry. However, promiscuous aaRS-tRNA pairs can produce full-length target proteins even in the absence of the nsAA (9-13).
The aaRSs that facilitate nsAA incorporation may exhibit overlap of substrate specificities, which limits their simultaneous use for synthesis of proteins with different nsAAs (14) (15) (16) . In contrast, the aaRS enzymes are highly specific for their natural cognate AA, and together with other pretranslational quality control processes allow a mistranslation rate of only 1 in 10 4 (8) . Cross-talk of nsAA incorporation machinery with standard AAs may lower the effectiveness of previously demonstrated synthetic auxotrophy (3) as promiscuous activity of the biphenylalanine (BipA) incorporation machinery (17) can promote escape. Many other nsAA applications, such as protein double labeling, Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET), and antibody conjugation, require high fidelity incorporation to avoid heterogeneous protein production.
Currently, the identity of an incorporated amino acid is best determined by mass spectrometry of the desired recombinant protein. We sought to develop a new detection system with the following design criteria: (i) the ability to controllably mask and unmask misincorporation in vivo; (ii) compatibility with different reporter proteins; and (iii) customizability for most commonly used nsAAs. Here, we report how the N-end rule pathway of Significance Accurate incorporation of nonstandard amino acids (nsAAs) is central for genetic code expansion to increase the chemical diversity of proteins. However, aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases are polyspecific and facilitate incorporation of multiple nsAAs. We investigated and repurposed a natural protein degradation pathway, the N-end rule pathway, to devise an innovative system for rapid assessment of the accuracy of nsAA incorporation. Using this tool to monitor incorporation of the nsAA biphenylalanine allowed the identification of tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase (TyrRS) variants with improved amino acid specificity. The evolved TyrRS variants enhanced our ability to contain unwanted proliferation of genetically modified organisms. This posttranslational proofreading system will aid the evolution of orthogonal translation systems for specific incorporation of diverse nsAAs.
protein degradation, a natural protein regulatory and quality control pathway conserved across prokaryotes and eukaryotes (18) (19) (20) , applies to commonly used nsAAs. The N-end rule states that the half-life of a protein is determined by its amino-terminal residue. Because components of the N-end rule pathway interact specifically with a subset of AAs, we hypothesized that nsAAs may be N-end stabilizing, whereas their standard AA analogs (Tyr/Phe/Trp/Leu/ Lys/Arg) that are the most likely culprits for misincorporation are known to be N-end destabilizing residues in Escherichia coli, which result in protein half-lives on the timescale of minutes (19) . We tested the effect of incorporation of commonly used nsAAs at the N terminus and used our findings to develop "posttranslational proofreading," which enables high-accuracy discrimination of nsAA incorporation in vivo. Posttranslational proofreading is a remarkably modular, generalizable, and tunable system for specific protein recognition based on the identity of a single amino acid at the N terminus, which is a position increasingly targeted for applications in chemical biology (21) . We demonstrated that the ability to optionally degrade proteins containing standard AA misincorporation events dramatically facilitates directed evolution for selective nsAA incorporation machinery. (17) . We performed experiments where each standard AA was introduced individually at an elevated concentration in minimal media lacking BipA. These experiments suggested that Tyr and Leu were being misincorporated by the BipA OTS in the absence of BipA (SI Appendix, Fig. S1B ). Similarly, we determined by mass spectrometry that target peptides produced upon expression of the BipA OTS but in the absence of BipA contained 90+% Tyr/Leu/Phe at the target site, with glutamine (Gln) also present due to expected near-cognate suppression (22, 23) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1C ). This result confirmed that the BipA OTS was causing incorporation of standard AAs in the absence of an nsAA. As hypothesized, most of the standard AAs that we observed to be incorporated were expected to destabilize proteins if present at the N terminus according to the N-end rule pathway.
Application of the N-End Rule to Commonly Used nsAAs. To investigate how the N-end rule applies to nsAAs, we constructed a reporter consisting of a cleavable ubiquitin domain (Ub) followed by one UAG codon, a conditionally strong N-degron (24, 25) , and a superfolder green fluorescent protein (sfGFP) with a C-terminal His6x-tag (Fig. 1A ). This reporter is designed such that nsAA incorporation is targeted at a site that is subsequently exposed as the N terminus. Depending on the identity of the incorporated AA in a given GFP protein, the protein will either be stabilized or destabilized. We genomically integrated this reporter into an E. coli strain that was genomically recoded to be devoid of UAG codons and their associated release factor (strain "C321.ΔA") (6). The use of only one UAG codon increases assay sensitivity for promiscuity compared with the use of multi-UAG codon reporters (26) , and genomic integration of the reporter increases reproducibility by eliminating plasmid copy number effects (27) . We began experiments with a focus on BipA but eventually tested a panel of commonly used nsAAs (Fig. 1B) . As a proof of concept, we tested coexpression of different components of the BipA OTS ("incorporation machinery") with different components of the N-end rule pathway ("proofreading machinery") in the presence and absence of BipA (BipA − or (28, 29) to expose the target residue as the N-terminal residue caused ∼fourfold reduction of the BipA − signal but no significant change in the BipA + signal. The decrease in only the BipA − signal supported our hypothesis that BipA would be N-end stabilizing. BipA − signal decreased further upon overexpression of ClpS, the adaptor protein that directly binds to N-terminal destabilizing residues (Tyr/Phe/Trp/Leu) on protein substrates and delivers them to the ClpAP AAA + protease complex for unfolding and degradation (30) . ClpS overexpression may decrease substrate competition for proteins targeted for proofreading because ClpS is known to inhibit ClpAP-dependent degradation of other substrates such as SsrA-tagged proteins (31) . Because ClpS overexpression resulted in lower growth rates in LB medium, we performed subsequent experiments in 2XYT medium, where we observed no differences in growth rates. To examine how the N-end rule applies to a larger set of nsAAs, we used the Bipyridinylalanine OTS to screen 11 nsAAs because of its low nsAA − signal in our reporter assay (SI Appendix, Fig.  S2 ). However, this OTS resulted in observable nsAA + signal for only 5 of 11 tested phenyl-nsAAs, with preference for large hydrophobic side chains at the para position of phenylalanine (Fig.  1D) . Notably, nsAA + signal for these five nsAAs was unaffected by proofreading. The p-acetyl-phenylalanine OTS was used to test incorporation of the six remaining nsAAs and appeared to broadly increase signal for these six nsAAs with proofreading "off" (i.e., no expression of UBP1/ClpS). We observed marked differences in signal between proofreading off and "on" states based roughly on nsAA size. For p-iodo-phenylalanine and larger nsAAs, signal did not significantly change, and, therefore, p-iodo-phenylalanine and larger nsAAs appear N-end stabilizing. However, for p-bromophenylalanine and other smaller or polar phenyl-nsAAs such as p-azido-phenylalanine, signal was significantly diminished when proofreading was on relative to when it was off. The data suggest that smaller deviations from Tyr/Phe are tolerated by the ClpS binding pocket, making smaller and more polar nsAAs such as pbromophenylalanine and p-azido-phenylalanine appear N-end destabilizing.
Engineering of the N-End Rule for Altered Recognition of nsAAs. We hypothesized that we could engineer ClpS to alter N-end rule classification of these smaller nsAAs. We targeted four hydrophobic residues in the ClpS binding pocket for single-point mutagenesis covering Phe/Leu/Ile/Val using NTC-containing oligos ( Fig. 2A) . Sequence alignments of ClpS homologs across prokaryotes and eukaryotes showed conservation of these residues among related hydrophobic amino acids (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ). By screening the resulting 12 single mutants in a ClpS-deficient version of our reporter strain with select nsAAs and the p-acetyl-phenylalanine OTS, we identified a variant (ClpS V65I ) that resulted in stabilization of proteins containing all screened N-end phenyl nsAAs while destabilizing proteins containing standard AAs (Fig. 2B ). In addition, we identified a variant (ClpS L32F ) that resulted in complete destabilization of proteins containing all but the two largest screened N-end phenyl nsAAs (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). We also attempted to distinguish tryptophanyl analogs from Trp using the 5-hydroxytryptophan (5OHW) OTS (Fig. 2C) . Although 5OHW appeared N-end destabilizing with wild-type ClpS, we observed that ClpS V43I and ClpS V65I improved discrimination of 5OHW from Trp in the ClpS-deficient strain (Fig. 2D) . Given the desirable properties of ClpS V65I , we wanted to examine whether it alters N-end rule classification for standard AAs. We substituted the UAG codon in our GFP reporter for codons encoding a representative panel of standard AAs and found that ClpS V65I affects stability of these N-end standard AAs no differently than ClpS (Fig. 2E) . Rational designs from our small library can precisely distinguish small modifications on a variety of chemical templates, such as nsAAs with phenyl as well as indole sidechains, showcasing the remarkably tunability of the proofreading strategy. Interestingly, overexpression of either ClpS or ClpS V65I leads to degradation of N-end Ile/Val, residues that are previously shown to be only weakly N-end destabilizing in vitro (32) . Proteolysis of native proteins containing N-terminal Ile/Val may contribute to the toxicity observed from ClpS overexpression.
Application of Proofreading for Selective OTS Evolution. The ability of proofreading to discriminate incorporation of intended nsAAs from related standard AAs is useful for high-throughput screening of OTS libraries. To demonstrate this, we integrated the UBP1-clpS V65I expression cassette into our ClpS-deficient reporter strain and used this strain ("C321.Nend") to improve the selectivity of the parental BipA OTS. Previous efforts to engineer MjTyrRS variants like BipARS focused on site-directed mutagenesis on positions near the amino acid binding pocket (10, 33) . To generate a novel BipARS library, we used error-prone PCR to introduce two to four mutations throughout the bipARS gene. These libraries were transformed into C321.Nend and screened with three rounds of fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS): (i) positive sort for GFP + cells in BipA + , (ii) negative sort for GFP − cells in BipA − to expose the tendency for misincorporation, and (iii) final positive sort for GFP + cells in BipA + (Fig. 3A) . To obtain variants exhibiting decreased promiscuity against other nsAAs, we altered the negative screening stringency by varying addition of undesired nsAAs, which changed the profile of isolated variants (SI Appendix, Fig. S5 ). Purification and retransformation of the 11 most enriched variants into strain C321.Ub-UAG-sfGFP (which lacks proofreading machinery) showed that most of our variants increased BipA + signal and decreased BipA − signal compared with the parental OTS ( Fig. 3B and SI Appendix, Table S1 , variants 1-6). Supplementation with undesired nsAAs enriched for mutants with even greater selectivity against standard AAs and undesired nsAAs (variants 4, 9-11) but also gave rise to an extremely promiscuous variant (variant 8), suggesting that these conditions may be nearly too harsh and facilitate emergence of cheaters. One mutant that was only isolated in higher stringencies (variant 10) exhibited high activity on BipA and no observable activity on any other nsAAs except tert-Butyl-tyrosine (tBtylY), whose structure is very similar to BipA and contains the inert tert-Butyl protecting group typically removed for further modification (Fig. 3B) . SDS/PAGE of Ub-X-GFP, resulting from the variant 10 OTS after expression and affinity purification, showed no observable BipA − protein production in contrast to the parental BipA OTS, which shows a distinct BipA − band (SI Appendix, Fig. S6A ). Furthermore, mass spectrometry confirmed sitespecific BipA incorporation in the BipA + condition (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 B-D) .
We sequenced the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase and tRNA regions of all enriched OTS variants and discovered spontaneous tRNA mutations in our most selective variants, such as 4, 9, and 10, perhaps arising because of our use of a MutS-deficient host (SI Appendix, Fig. S7A and Table S1 ). None of the observed tRNA mutations occurred at the anticodon region, indicating that these tRNAs still lead to incorporation at the UAG site and do not cause off-target incorporation. Because OTS variants 4, 9, and 10 caused limited fluorescent protein production in the absence of BipA, we can also confidently state that these tRNAs are not being acylated by endogenous synthetases. When we reverted these tRNA mutations, each corresponding BipA OTS became more promiscuous (SI Appendix, Fig. S7B ), suggesting that observed tRNA mutations increase selectivity. The G51 position (G50 in E. coli nomenclature) mutated in tRNA variant 10 is the most significant base pair in determining acylated tRNA binding affinity to elongation factor Tu (EF-Tu), which influences ribosomal incorporation selectivity downstream of the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (34, 35) . To more rigorously assess OTS selectivity, we purified BipARS and tRNA for the parental, variant 9, and variant 10 OTSs. The observed in vitro substrate specificity as determined by tRNA aminoacylation is in excellent agreement with our in vivo assays (Fig. 3C) , and the data suggests that BipARS and tRNA variants each contribute to selectivity improvements (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 C and D). The variant 10 OTS exhibited the highest selectivity for BipA and was chosen for subsequent applications.
Demonstration of Enhanced Biocontainment Using the More Selective
OTS. To demonstrate the utility of a more selective OTS for biocontainment based on synthetic auxotrophy, we substituted the parental BipA OTS construct previously used in three biocontained strains that exhibit observable escape frequencies with plasmids containing either parental or variant 10 OTS. These three biocontained strains (adk.d6, tyrS.d8, and adk.d6/tyrS.d8) harbor computational redesigns of two essential genes (adk and tyrS) to make their stability dependent on BipA (3). The effectiveness of synthetic biocontainment is evaluated by growing cells in permissive media that contains nsAA and, subsequently, plating on nonpermissive media that does not contain nsAA. In this manner, the fraction of cells that gain the undesired ability to grow without nsAA can be measured and this is the escape frequency.
We monitored escape frequencies on nonpermissive media for 7 d and observed lower escape frequencies for strains containing the variant 10 OTS at all measured time-points (Fig. 4 A-C and SI Appendix, Fig. S8 ). The difference in escape frequency was most apparent for the adk.d6/tyrS.d8 strain, which exhibited a 7-d escape frequency of 7.4 × 10
, a value more than two orders of magnitude lower than observed for any recoded E. coli strain containing only two genes engineered to depend on an nsAA. Furthermore, the fitness of all three strains improved with the variant 10 OTS, with doubling time decreasing by nearly twofold (Fig. 4D) . The improved fitness is likely due to decreased formation of destabilized Adk.d6 and TyrS.d8 proteins containing misincorporation events, which should reduce burden on degradation machinery. Finally, variant 10 also delayed onset of growth of adk.d6/tyrS.d8 on noncognate nsAAs (SI Appendix, Table S2 ). We expect these benefits to carry over to all strains which employ variant 10 over the parental OTS. The increase in containment efficacy and growth rate is significant for potential industrial uses of the biocontained strain because it translates into the ability to safely grow 100-fold more cells in a reactor volume without concern for an escapee that could propagate upon accidental environmental release. Furthermore, these biocontained cells will grow more rapidly than first generation biocontained cells, which can accelerate the rate of industrial production of metabolites or proteins.
Discussion
We have demonstrated how the N-end rule pathway of protein degradation applies to commonly used nsAAs and how the pathway can be engineered for altered N-end rule classification of these molecules. We harnessed these findings to develop our posttranslational proofreading method, which eliminates most false-positive protein expression (at the N terminus) and, therefore, improves the ability to determine and increase the selectivity of OTSs used for nsAA incorporation. Furthermore, the capability of proofreading to distinguish among nsAAs will facilitate future efforts to simultaneously harness more than 21 amino acids. We validated proofreading during evolution of the BipA OTS, which resulted not only in greater selectivity in vivo and in vitro, but also in enhanced biocontainment efficacy and greater strain fitness in all tested biocontained strains. Compared with strategies that feature toxin-antitoxin systems or metabolic auxotrophs (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) , the strategy of synthetic auxotrophy has been the most effective biocontainment strategy reported in the literature in terms of limiting cell growth to conditions that are not naturally available and resulting in escape rates below a detection limit of 10 −12 (3). Our work shows how OTS selectivity influences the effectiveness of synthetic auxotrophy and generates the most selective OTS for the most effective biocontainment strategy available.
In addition to providing an innovative paradigm for OTS evaluation and evolution, posttranslational proofreading can be transformative for applications in which the identity of a single amino acid is critical, such as screening of natural synthetases for nsAA acceptance (41) , sense codon reassignment (42, 43) , posttranslational modifications (44) , and for industrial uses where purity is extremely important, such as nsAA-containing biologics (45) . The ability to discriminate between nsAAs and standard AAs may prove especially useful for reassigning sense codons, where novel screening and analytical methods are required because UAG readthrough is independent of the nature of the AA. For industrial production of proteins containing nsAAs, significant cost savings may be obtained through biosynthesis of nsAAs rather than supplementation (46) , and the use of nsAA biosynthetic pathways adds additional motivation to the need for selective OTSs that do not recognize structurally similar precursors to the desired nsAA. Proofreading may also find use in translational regulation and as an orthogonal biocontainment strategy.
It may be possible to expand the applicability of proofreading to all 20 standard AAs given that they are all known to be N-end destabilizing under certain contexts (47) . The feasibility of increasing the set of N-end destabilizing AAs by engineering or importing conditionally expressed N-recognins across organisms has only begun to be explored. An engineered methionine aminopeptidase with broader substrate specificity has been expressed successfully in E. coli, presumably increasing the number of native substrates of N-end rule degradation (48) . In addition, aspartate and glutamate have previously been converted to N-end destabilizing residues in E. coli using the bacterial aminoacyl-transferase Bpt from Vibrio vulnificus (49). These results suggest that E. coli can tolerate some increases in the number of native proteins that are likely subject to N-end degradation despite the impact that potential degradation of essential proteins may have on cell viability. Future attempts to engineer the N-end rule may shed additional light on how pathway components evolved. Because small changes in Nrecognin binding pocket size can strongly influence recognition of unnatural analogs, our work suggests that natural N-recognin homologs may vary considerably in their nsAA recognition profiles. Characterization of natural diversity may increase the number of useful modules for future proofreading efforts.
Materials and Methods
Orthogonal Translation System Plasmid Construction. Two copies of orthogonal MjTyrRS-derived aaRSs and tRNA Tyr CUA opt were kindly provided in pEVOL plasmids by Peter Schultz (Scripps Institute) (10) . Engineered aaRSs used in this study were the following: BipARS (17), BipyARS (17), pAcFRS (50), pAzFRS (51) , and NapARS (52) . The pEVOL plasmids were maintained using chloramphenicol. Original plasmids harboring two aaRS copies were used for synthetase promiscuity comparison experiments (Figs. 2 and 3 ). For generation and characterization of synthetase variants, plasmids harboring only one aaRS copy under inducible expression were constructed using Gibson assembly (53) . The ScWRS-R3-13 AARS was synthesized as codon-optimized for expression in E. coli and cloned into the pEVOL plasmid along with its associated tRNA (54, 55) . In all cases, tRNA is constitutively expressed and aaRS expression is either arabinose inducible or constitutive.
Posttranslational Proofreading Plasmid Construction. An N-terminally truncated form of the UBP1 gene from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (28, 29) (ScUBP1 trunc or simply UBP1) was synthesized as codon-optimized for expression in E. coli and cloned into the pZE21 vector (Kanamycin resistance, ColE1 origin, TET promoter) (Expressys). The E. coli genes clpS and clpP were PCR amplified from E. coli MG1655 and cloned into artificial operons downstream of the UBP1 gene in the pZE21 vector using Gibson assembly. Artificial operons were created by inserting the following RBS sequence between the UBP1 and clp genes: TAATAAAAGGAGATATACC. This RBS was originally designed using the RBS calculator (56) and previously validated in the context of another artificial operon (57) . Rational engineering of ClpS variants was performed by dividing the clpS gene into two amplicons where the second amplicon contained a degenerate NTC or NTT sequence in the oligo corresponding to each codon of interest. The four initial positions of interest in the clpS gene correspond to amino acids 32, 43, 65, and 99. In each case, Gibson assembly was used to ligate both amplicons and the backbone plasmid. The pZE/UBP1/ClpS and pZE/UBP1/ClpS_V65I plasmids are available from Addgene (catalog nos. 98566 and 98567).
Reporter Plasmid Construction. Three reporter constructs were initially cloned into pZE21 vectors before use as templates for PCR amplification and genomic integration. The first of these consists of a Ubiquitin-*-LFVQEL-sfGFP-His6x fusion ("Ub-UAG-sfGFP") downstream of the TET promoter. The second has an additional UAG codon internal to the sfGFP at position Y151* ("Ub-UAGsfGFP_151UAG"). The third has an ATG codon (encoding Met) in place of the first UAG ("Ub-M-sfGFP_151UAG"). More materials and methods are included in SI Appendix.
